High school students can get a jump on their college education by earning college credits while still in high school!

Sussex County Community College offers three programs that can assist in helping students graduate college early plus save substantially on the cost of tuition.

- Taking college credits in high school can lower the overall higher education cost
- All college and course fees are waived

**Students who earn college credits can:**

- Begin preparing for their college education or career
- Get substantial tuition savings
- Increase their education options
- Enhance their opportunities for challenging and beneficial work

Completed coursework will be documented on a Sussex transcript. These credits can be applied to a Sussex degree or transferred to other colleges/universities.

Review the course content with the admission or transfer counselors at the college of your choice. Many factors affect the decision to accept transfer credits, including the grade the student earned in the course.

If you are taking courses to satisfy a high school requirement, please have the course content reviewed and approved by your high school.

**Sussex County Community College**

Please contact:
**Todd Poltersdorf**
Sussex Director of Admissions
tpoltersdorf@sussex.edu or 973.300.2223
sussex.edu/highschool

*Section 504 and Title IX Continuous Notice of Non-Discrimination: Sussex County Community College (SCCC) does not discriminate in admissions or access to, or treatment or employment on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, or age in its programs and activities.*
The Dual Enrollment Program is a great way to earn college credit if you need a flexible schedule. This program features the same content and course objectives as on-campus courses. The courses are academically rigorous, and the online format allows high school students to gain a head start on their college degree. Online courses can also expose students to a wide range of subjects not available in their high school.

- Taught online
- No Placement Test required
- Taught by SCCC Professors
- ONLY $225 per 3-credit class, no additional fees

**HOW TO ENROLL?**

1. Apply Online at [sussex.edu/admissions](http://sussex.edu/admissions) (you must include your social security number)
2. Under Admission Status, choose “High School Student Taking Classes” and follow the steps
3. Submit the Application - admission fee is waived. Students will receive an e-mail with:
   - Sussex Student ID Number
   - Sussex Passwords
   - Directions on how to register for the correct program
   - A Parent Release Form

---

The Jump Start Program is designed for students currently enrolled as high school juniors or seniors who wish to earn college-level credits before graduation. Students may enroll in up to two college courses (not exceeding 8 credit hours of academic work) per semester on the Sussex campus, during the day or evening.

- Taught on the SCCC campus
- Show proficient Placement Test scores in one or two of the following:
  - SAT of 450 and above in English; 500 and above in Math
  - ACT score of 23 in both Math and English
  - Or have a High School GPA of 3.0 or higher
  - If you do not meet any of the above requirements meet with Todd Poltersdorf
  - If you enroll in Pre-Calculus, Calculus, Physics or Chemistry, you need to take the College-Level Math Accuplacer Exam at Sussex
- Taught by Sussex Professors
- A 50% reduction in tuition and fees

---

The Concurrent Enrollment Program (CEP) is designed for high school students. The courses are equal to those courses offered at Sussex. The administration and faculty monitor the CEP courses to ensure that instruction, curriculum, and grading standards are identical to those sections taught at the College.

- Taught in your high school
- No Placement Test needed for most classes taken at your high school
  - However, if you enroll in Pre-Calculus, Calculus, Physics or Chemistry, you need to take the College-Level Math Accuplacer Exam at Sussex
- Taught by high school teachers
- ONLY $225 per 3-credit class, no additional fees

---

For more information or questions, contact:
Todd Poltersdorf, Director of Admissions
973.300.2223 • tpoltersdorf@sussex.edu